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CONSTIPATION
Is called the "Father of Diseases,"
It ia caused by a Torpid Liver,
and ia generally accompanied with

LOSS OF APPETITE,

. .,. SICK HEADACHE,

. BAD BREATH, Etc.

To treat constipation successfully

I'M
What is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,

harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a a
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ? ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of "
your symptoms be warned in time oryou will become; bald. J
SkookumRoot Hair Grower
Is vrhntyon ncd. Its production is not an accident, but the remit of scientific ?

Kimwledtre of the dtseaiies of the faalr aod acalo led Co ihe ditctrv-- r

the mind thai
makes the man,"

said Watts, but modern ethics
deny this, and give the credit
to the tailor. It 13 question-
able, however, if cither are
right.

Food

has some claims
in this respect.thcrcforc those

parents who would build up
the physique oftheir children

pay strict attention to their
diet. Children arc all fond of
pastry; for this to be health-

fully prepared,

fiOTTOlETJE
must be used as a shortening.
It is

try of bowtoir;t them. "Kkookum "contain neither mineral nor oil. It fIh not a Dye, but a delightfully cooling and refreshing Tonic hy stlmnlatlnt? Jthe follicles, it stop$ JatUtvj Auir, curt dandruff and grots hair cn Oala
heads. jg6 y Keep tha ecalp clean, healthy, and free fr ,m Irritating eruption, bythft una of Sknuk-u- itkm Ooap. it destroys parsiiio ituccu, tchich feed on C j

ana destroy the hair. --
Jf your dniKL'lM cannot tupplr yoa fmd direct tons, and we win forward3 3 f

a I Jfl? P if fW 1' jirTOMlid' on script if price 6rower, $LUU per botUc ; 6 Xur UiQ. boavp.SUc

5 iflfl'J VI THE sKOOKUil ROOT HAIR GROWERCO.,
! rTtii j,vnK 37 X'ifth ATenoe, Kcw York. K. Y. J

C. F. LKWIS,

IciiaiicalvEnpuer
AND MACHINIST.

o

Any work In his line such as lining ur emrinc
and of saw and quurtz miils

.
All coaitnuulcallunb promptly auijwered.
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3 Recommended

j by the best Cooks.
Consult your physician up

on its hcalthmlucss.
Send three CPU to nvMamns to N. K.

Fairuank & Co., Chlcuco, lor bunil
someOottolene Cook Book, contain-liu- c

six hundred recliies. prepared hy
niim cmireiitautboritie. on couklufi.

Cortoleno is sold by all grocers.
Hcfue all substitutes.

U Made only by
ji) N.K. FA1RBANK & CO..

fcHICAOO. NEW YORK. DOSTON
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Student of the Old School.

Gauls Kreek. it IiuinMebeeze Flat.
My dear Ed: It haz leen sonic

time since I last skrilibletl tu yer
most valubul nappcr, (The Mkp-fik- d

Mail). Uv koiirse you no
why I've bin absent so long, I've
iin (akin lessins in cliinucke lang-ng- e,

from Professor Schack musty
Schonscbin. who haz purswaded
me tu beleave I ort tu be a intur-perte- r

fur the red men. Deer Ed,
whil my encourse with yer paper
haz bin uv a verry

"

plezent und
agreeable nature, so fur az my part
uv it is (consented, and hope yourze
iz the same, sorry ter inform yer,
with this ishue ends eny further
korrit)ondence at this place fruf.
me. Iletore I kloze I yant ter sr
1 regret tu haf ter leave this quite
ti.iboriuMKl. Wher I live iz ferry
ijuite, no lxxly in 2 miles of here,
aint e ty best fur tu
weaks. Profe.-se- r Schackmasty
Skonsch'n wants me ter giv yer 11

few items in the t'ld lulish stile,
iz it was taut by the old iludsirt
Buy traders on this koste afore the
red m:in waz driven frum its shores
!y '.he never ceasing flow uv imi-rasbu-

Now deer Ed., be kare
fall how ver rede it. Ize coin tu
kommence : Mika kumtux chin- -

nucke wawa? Tenas oucottv nika
liiack klattawa, copa Medfurd, bi
you wawa copa micika, nika tika
momucli Illihee bias skukum
muckttmuck, hiyou dalles hias
klos, skukuni chuck, cousic cbick-;imii- n

mika ticky bonbon okoke
cuiton, mika kumtux? Hiyou mo-tvic- li

opa moweiitain, bivou iimui-uc- h

topsue, nika nanage biyou
klutchman, peiilta klattawa tenas
sivah. Yes ihev bail lots uv chil- -

AND

SAVE THE TACS.
to Hundred and Sefanty-Thr- es Thousand Two Kindred and Fifty Dollars,

$173,250.00
In valuable Presents to be Given Away in Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
t ,1 55 STTM WINUrXG ELGH.-- GOLD
5.775 FINE IMPORTED FRENCH OPERA OLASSES. MOROCCO BODY,

HLACK ENAMEL. TRIMMINGS. UUARANTEED ACHHOMATIC... 2S3 00

23,1 00 IMPORTED GERMAN BCCKHORN HANDLE, FOCB BLADED
ixket iisivEs rrrr svm m

1 1 5.500 ROLIXD GOLD WATCH CHARM EOTAEY TELESCOPE TOOTH
PICKS.

1 1 5,500 LARGE PICTURES Utx2i Inches) IX ELEVEN COLOES, tor traming.
DoadvcrUsicg on Lb. em

It is a mild laxative and a tonio to
the digestive organs. By taking
gimroona Liver Regulator you
promote digestion, bring on a reg-
ular habit of body and prevent
Biliousness and Indigestion.

"My wife was sorely distressed with Constipa-
tion and coughing, followed with Bleeding Piles.
After tour months use of Simmons liver Regulator
she is almost entirely relieved, gaining strength
ad flesh." W. B. Lxxtkk, Delaware, Ohio,

PACKAGE'S
' Has our Z Stamp In red on wrapper.' J. U.ZKII.1X j CO., Fbiladslplih, W.

: no :

; man ;j

Has ever been known to have the Cholera who
bad his shaving and hair cutting done at

THE PALACE.
CLEANLINESS

IS A COMPANION
TO GODLINESS!

Our baths are two hits each.
Seventh street, Mcdtord, Oregon.

THE PALACE.

the; "medford"

Tl RE PARLOR

R. C. Bifnch, Prop'r.,
Front St., - - Medford, Oregon.

Ya treat everybody with the courte
ay which we consider due our patrons.

Our work is'" all Erst-cla- ss every line
a specialty.

DRUG STORE.
GEORGE H. HAS KINS

(Successor to TTashlns & Lawton.)

He ha3 anything in the lise of
Pure Drugs.

Patent Medicines,
f5ooks. Stationery,

Paints and Oils,
Tobacco, .Cigars. Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
And everythinp; that is carried in a

first-cla- ss

DBTJQ STORE.
Prescriptions Carefully Com- -

pounded.
Main Street, Merford, Qregon.

Genual Point Hotel

AND LIVERY STABLE,

F. T. FRADEXBURGI1, Prop'r.
Tirst-clas- s Accommodations-Specia- l

Attention Given to Traveling Men.

Charges Reasonable.

Cextr4I. Foist,- Oregon.

ARE YOU EVER TIRED?
Do you ever think your skin needs a

rest?. It certainly does. It needsa tonic
to tone it up just likea run-dow- n system.

LOLA MONTEZ CREMC,
The Skin Food and Tisaue-tluiiae-

Is a food for the
skin. '' It makes the
skin firm and pre-
serves its elasticity,
thus preventingwrinkles.' "You can-
not frekle of tan with
the creme on your
lace. ro lonet table
is complete without
it. One pot (75cent
lasts three months.
used daily. It Ih the
ONLY SKIN FOOD

J..u j", J i on the market.
VU& WAKE OF WORTH

1 "rUSu. rtje-- U. I LESS IMITATIO S
and accept no substitute.
1 MRS NETTIE U1RRISQN.
America's Beauty Dociok, 26 Cieary Street.
' ban r ranclsco. ual.

Ladies at a distance treated by correspon-
dence for all blemishes or defects of face or tig
"ure. Consultation free.

Ft sale by Chas. Strang, the Druggist, Med
ord, Oregon.

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office. Koseburc. Oregon...... July i lhU3.

Complaint bavinir been entered at tbls office
by Lorenzo P. Aslrary airainst John M. Barrett,
for abandoning bis Homestead Entry. No GoAI.

Expenses of the Exposition are being
cnrtailed. All unnecessary employes
have been discharged.

Anthony Comstock is in Chicago, and
endeavoring to suppress the dancing
girls on Midway plaisanco.

Four directors have been fined $1,000
each by Judge Stein for contempt.
Some time ago the court issued an order
to keep the gates open Sundays. The
directors ordered tho gates closed two
weeks ago. Director Davis was fined

The grand jury at Chicago inquiring
'

into the cold stonige warehouse fire has
received information that the disaster
was the work cf incendiaries, that unor-
ganized band of thieves had lieun rob-

bing tho warehouse and to cover up
their tracks fired the building. A sen-

sation is looked for.
President Higinbotliani of the World's

Fair council of administration says:
"When we can say that with tho best
half of the Exposition season before us,
we are out of debt, we think we are
doing well. Inside qf five days we will
have all the funds necessary to pay every
debt we owe. Tho assertion that if 1 ,000,-X-

would not put us even is entirely
false.- -

The Masonic Temple block at Fnsno
burned recently. It is supposed the fire
was the work of an incendiary,

A feud between the Smith and Ilowell
families at Newark, O., terminated' in a
fight in which one man was killed ""4
four wounded.

John Bahlor of Battle Creek. Jfich..
tells a wonderful story. Thirty-tw- o

years ago, he says, he became totally
blind. In the school for the blind at
Janesville, Wis., one eyeball was re-

moved, and a year later the other was
taken out by Dr. Ryder of Rochester,
N. Y. In each case the eqd of the optic
nerve was left as a stub. Balder wore
glass eyes for ten years, and then smoked
glasses. A year ago last April, at his
home in Fresno, Cal., he suddenly saw a
light. Upon examination it was found
that new eyeballs were growing on tho
end of the optic nerves. Physicians in
Fresno examined his eyes and said it
was the most curious thing they Lad
ever heard of. Since then Bidder's eye-

sight has been graduidly improving, and
now he can tell such colors as while,
yellow and red. Balder is a devout

and lielieves that his cure is a
direct answer to his fravers and his
faith.

RECORD OF CRIMES AND ACCIDENTS.

Kear Montgomery, Tex., three negroea
attacked the house cf M. Marsh, killed
him. assaulted his wife, murdered an in-

fant and cut the tougne out of a
child.

Levi P. Morton's
immense bam, near Rhinebock. X. Y.,
with outlr.ildings and 100 head of
Guernsey cattle and all farm horses
were burned. The loss is over 100.000.

William Evans, arrested for the mur-
der of Wells-Fargo'- s messenger Tovey,
in Amador county, Cal., in June last,
made a full confession to Sheriff Thorn
that be is the man who shot and killed
Wells-Fargo- 's messenger.

The Ogdeu grand jury found four in-

dictments against Oscsir E. Hill, late
csahier of the Commercial National
bank of Ogdea. He is charged with
embezzlement, perjury, falsifying the
records of the Ivuik a:ni making false re-

turns to the bank o&cixls.
L. W. Breitenbuch. city marshal of

Santa Kosa. Cal., has been arrested.
Much trouble was had with Breitea-bac- h

at various tiincs ia getting tho
taxes and license moneys pmperly
turned into the treasury. He is now
charged with embezzling money belong-
ing to the city, and a warrant is out for
his apprehension.

Dlrt la Aceordanco vl:li I1U TVIsb.

On the Fridav before las death Gcn--
eral Butler scat for a business friend,. . .
and in the course of the conversa
tion the sudden death of a mutual
friend, the late Vice President Du Barrv,
of the Pennsylvania road, was mentioned.
Mr. Da Barry had finished his dav's work
and then died. General Butler said to
his friend:

And that is the way I wish to die when
my time comes. I cm in co haste to
leave this world. I shall be well content
to stay here some vears longer, but when
my time shall come that is tho way I
wish to go. I want to do my day's work
and die. Hartford Courant.

The Best Medicine.
J. O. Wilson, Contractor and

Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas,
thus speaks of Ayer's Pills:

" Ayer's Tills are tlio best medicine I
ever tried; and, in my judgment, no
better general remedy could te devised.
I have used them lu my family and
recommeuded them to my friends and
employes for more than twenty years.
To my certain knowledge, uiany cases
of the following complaints have been
completely and

Permanently Cured
by tho use of Ayer's rills alono: Third
day chills, duiuli ague, bilious fever,
sick headache, rheumatism, llux, dys-

pepsia, constipation, and hard enlds. I
know that a moderate tiso of Ayer's
Pills, continued for a few days or weeks,
as the nature of the complaint required,
would tie found un absolute cure for the
disorders I have named above."

"I have been selling medicine for
eight years, and I can safely sny that
Ayer's Pills give belter satisfaction
than any other Pill I ever sold." J. J.
Perry, SpotUylvanla C. II., Va.

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, linn.

Every Dose Effective

261.030 Prizes, amounting to $173,250 oo
The abovr articles will be distributed, by eoralin, arnoap parties who caew EPF-A- lt

HEAD Ties Tobacco, and return to us the TIN TAfcS taken Lberetrom.
We will distribute SM of these prizes in this county aa tollovs:

lo Tir': PARTY smdlnit cm the frrcatest number oXSPEAU IIF.AD
TAGS irom taUa coonly are wUl give. 1 GOLD WATCH.

To the FIVE PARTIES wndlrur U5 the next ereatert number of
STEAR HEAD TAGS, we wiU give to each. 1 OPERA GLASS. 5 OPEHA GLASSES,

To the TWENTY PARTIES sending ns the next greatest nomW
of SPKAU HEAD TAGS, we will wive to each 1 POCKET
KNIFE SO POCKET KNIVES.

ro the ONE IirNDRED PARTIES wndiE- - ns the next greatest
number ot SPEAR HEAD TAGS, vre will sive to each 1
KuLLED GOLD WATCH CHAiiM. TOOTH PICK 100 TOOTH PICKS.

la the ONE m'NPRED PARTIES reading ns the next greatest
nurnbrr of SPEAK HEAD TAOS, sre will give to each 1
iAHtiE I'lCXCiiE IN ELEVEN CULOrjS ..2D0 PICTTJSES

Total X amber of Frizes for :hr County, S38.

DEALER IS

Harness Salery
A complete stock of nil kinds of goods Id tny

line kept constantly on band.
A competent workman at the bench.

SEVENTH ST., OPP. HASKIJi-- DKCG
STOKE

Medford, Oregon.

L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noWp.

Do y wear them? When next la oesd try nib
Best in tho world.

$2.53
$2.00

2.50 fiPSSf$ F0RIADIES

$2.00
2.25 m Mj 41.7S

FOR sors
ma lFn i - t.v

If you want a Hoe DRESS SHOE, made Is tha btest
ttylet, dB't p.y $6 to S3, bj my $3, $330, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. Juey fit eq-j- to ccstom made and look and
wear as wcf. If yoo wish to economize In vonr footwear,
do so by porchasinjr W. L Docglxs Shoei. Kara and.

c stsmnrf on the bottom, look for t when vosbmr.
W. Brockton, Ilass. Sold by

A. C. TAYLER, Agent, Medford.

HEAD CONTEST

MS J

WATCHES. ...sstooa

ET.Ta) CO

Is.
os

other

rvlv.

L. M. LYON;

Gontrae tor ai Braer

Jobbinsr of all Ivinds.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Medford, - - Oregon.
EAST ATTD SOtJTH

BY THK

The Shasta Route
OF THE

SyM
nnTTTTTrnVI H KKN PACIFIC COMPANY.

tXl-KE!S- TKAIXS kAt e. PORTLAND
DAILY.

South I I North
ri iv in I. v. Portland Ar. I 7:ta.m

p. m I l.v. Lr I oi p. m
10:16 hip. ! Ar. Saa Kmm-iso- l.v. 7sp.m

Abox--e trains stop onl at the followins sta
tions north ,t Koscbure: hat Portlan J. ure-go- n

Cllv. Woodouru. Silent. Albany. Tangent,
ShedtK Halsey. (Umsburg. Junction City, lrv-i- u

aud Kugene.
KOSliBfKG MAIL DAILY.

S:a. mILv Porttaud ArlMp.rn
i. in , Lv s Lv I tsW a, m

ALBANY LOCAL DAILY Except Snudaj.)
5 W p m I l.v Portland Ar KfPpra

p n Ar Albany L 1 tfc a m

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Dining Cars on Og.leu Route and second Class

Sleeping Carsallached to all ttirvugb trains.

Between Portland and Corvalns.
WEST SIDK DIVISION.

Mnll trains daily, eioepi Sunday:
T so a. ml l.v lirtlaiul Ar I f:.15p.m
li.li p hi I Ar orvallis Lv p. iu
At Alhanv and Oorvallls connect with trains

"of oreson Pw-iS- e railnvad.
Jicpress Tniius daily, exwpl sundav:

t:Wp. m I U Portland Arjiiftam
7i5p.mAr McMinuvilla Lv a. m

--Through tickets to all poinrs th
Kastern stall's, lanada and Euroae ran be

ut lowest rates from W. . lPPueott,
Agent. Mciford. ,cMauoeer. Assu O. . t P Agt

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IV THE WORLD.

affecbxl by hut. tTCLI Til a. avj Vlab
FOBSALEBrPrUIJ'RSOENETtAIXT. yy

A CONDENSED COMPILATION OF

CURRENT EVENTS.

Important News of All Kind. Boiled
Down and Arranged for llwty Feople.
All Superfluous Word. Removed and
the Esenc of the New. Preserved.

New York eavings lanks are taking
advantage of the sixty-da-y clause to
check the withdrawal of deposits all at
once.

Jlrs. Sophronia Twitchell, the woman
broker and speculator, who was well
known on the Paciiio Coast, died at
Ercokly recently.

The son of James Doty of
Sacramento fell from a second story
window to the sidewalk and was not in-

jured in the least.
The Indian government has refused to

modify the terras granted to exchange
banks, who have appealed to England
against the decision.

One hundred lunatics were taken on a
special train from Northern California
asylums to tho new asylum at San Ber-
nardino the other day.

In the regatta of the Royal Yacht
clnb, off the Isle of Wight, the American
yacht Navahoe was beaten by the Eng-
lish sloops Britannia and Valkyrie.

Fire destroyed the stock of Buyer &
Reich, dealers in fancy goods, at San
Francisco. Several other business houses
were damaged. The total loss is esti-
mated at $J0O.O0O.

Edward Belmont, a relative of the
well known New York fiunily, is in jail
at Los Angeles on a charge of embezzle-
ment. He rented a bicycle and sold it
to a second hand dealer.
. As an example of the dullness that ex
ists in railroad circles it is stated by an
Omaha gentleman who knows that 150

telegraph operators have been discharged
from the service of the Union Pacific

A delegation of Saa Francisco mer-

chants visited the Willamette valley at
the request cf Willamette merchants.
The object of the visit wais to form closer
trade relations between the valley and
San Francisco.

Lumber shovers on a 6trike at Ash-

land, Wis., have openly defied the au-

thorities. A conflict took place between
the polie? and the strikers. Mayor
O'Keefo says tha non-unio- n workmen
will be protected at all costs.

Daniel Daley has been convicted of

manslaughter at San Francisco. Daley
shot two men who broke into his room
for the pvrpose of getting proof of the
infidelity of his landlord's wife, Mrs.
Lawton. Daley is also charged with
murder.

James Driscoll, a hod carrier, was

brutally beaten by two policemen at
Sacramento. The officers are William
Talbot and Special Doran. two of the
largest and strongest men on the force.
Driscoll js 49 years old. He says the
beating wps unprovoked.

In connection with the grand jury in
vestigation into the cold storage ware
house fire, a Chicago paper print a story
to the effect that the fire was of incen-

diary origin, the incentive being a desire
to cover up wholesale theft of goods
stored in the warehouse. .

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
has issued an order for the reduction in
the mechanical department from six
days a week of 10 hours a day to five
davs of nine hours each. The order af
fects all the shops of the system, includ-

ing leased and controlled lines.

Fajhpr Barabasz, pastor of the Holy
Rose church, a Polish- - congregation at
Baltimore, was roughly handled by some
of his parishioners. Had not the police
intervened he would have been killed.
The trouble is an outcome of a bitter
factional fight organized some months
ago.

Late reports from Siam say France
has ordered a second blockade until
Siam has given a guarantee that the i

ultimatum will be lived np to. Admiral.,,
Humann, it is reported, has ordered the
English war vessels outside of the block-
ade limits. Serious complications be-

tween France and England may yet
arise.

A rentable dime novel event took
place a few days ago on Horse Prairie,
Beaver Bend, Mont. Fannie, the

daughter of Sam Jaggers, was
abducted and carried off in true brigand
style by one Bill Wells of Bannack.
Wells is a bold, bad man even in the
region which has several characters of
that description.

Three girls at EeddingCal., went for
a row on the river. Olio Bemis got into
the boat first, when it broke loose from
its fastenings and floated off. She be-

came frightened . and jumped into the
water. AlSebring saw the girl's dan-

ger and swam out and caught her just
as she was sinking the last time and got
her safely ashore.

A dispatch from New York says: Cali-
fornia fruit growers are evidently deter-
mined to make hay while the sun shines.
Taking advantage of their superb
climate, which enables them to begin
Belling fruits earlier than the Eastern
growers, and keep it up longer, they are
just now monopolizing the markets of
their offerings. It is a little too soon
for the great peach orchards of Delaware
and New Jersey' to be heard from.
Nothing iike the present display of Cali-

fornia fruits was ever seen here before.
With the curious request that his body

go to the dissecting table "for the bene-o- f

humanity," and after having kept
two pistols by his side for ten years with
which to avoid lingering illness, of

man, a wenujiv jrpi uitui tiieiuiuuii ui
Olympia, Wash., died three hours after
an operation. He left an estate valued
at nearly 200,000. When the final
operation came, Hoffman warned his
physicians that the time must bo 9

o'clock, not one minute sooner or later.
He left all liis property to his wife.' He
made the request that his wife see that
his only daughter, whom he disinherited
r TL ,,, jm .wm
never want for anything.

A Good Thin? for Summer Com- -

plaints.
Mr. J. W. Hager, a well known mer-

chant of Clio, Iredell Co., North Caro-
lina, cured four cases of flux with one
small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. This
is the most prompt aud most successful
remedy in use for dysentery, diarrhoea,
co)io and cholera morhus. No other
medicine will take its place or do its
work in this class of diseases. It is
equally ns valuable for children and
adults. 25 aud 50 cent bottles for sale
by G. H. Haskins, drugjrigt.

CAimOX. No Tars will be received before January 1st. 19M, nor after rbrosjyIt- - Each poekase containing tacs must be marked plainly with Name of Seeder. iqvd.
County. Suuo, ana Number of Tags lu each package. Ail charges oa packages meat
preps. -

READ. SPEAR rmniuwmnu more ccalities of tntricrtr vatne than any

A buge forest fire is raging
about rix miles north-eas- t of De-

troit, the eastern terminus of the
. P. railroad on ih- - S.intiam. The

destruction timbi-- will be large-Tak- e

Good ( are of the I'liildren.
For suminercomptitims ia children,

there is notliii.g so good us t'liainb
Colic, Cholei-- and iJittri-hot-- a

Remedy. It cur sdj s Biery, diarihu-- a

and cholera iiif.uituiu. und nev--- r fails
wh n tist d in lime and the plain priii.
leu directions are lolloweu. lien

with water and swe. U iud it is
pleasant to take. i"i and 51 cent bot-

tles for sale by G. II. Haskins. druggist.

During the hist Paraguayan war
it was noticed that the men who
had been without f;x1 for three
mouths, and who had been wounded,
however slight, died of their wounds
because they would not heal.

TllEllE ure many accidents and dis-aa-es

which affect Stock and cause se-

rious inconveiiieuce and Iocs lo the far-

mer ia his work, which may
r .fined i d by the ue of D. J. II .

Volcanic Oil Liiiim.-nt- .

After S iitetult'r first Eugene
will have another nep;iper. Tlieiti'f: Sj
the interest of the People s party.

It is estimated that the bop crop
in Oregon this year wilj be not
more than one-hal- f :i full crop.
This will be nln-n- t hales.
Washington will have about half a

'crop, or io.OOO bales.
I

DR. GUNN'S
I3SPROVKO

LIVER

PILLS
Ok'LY QUE

FOR A DOSE
i

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
Bmtb ted er Bm4 tchtcc Or cf the r'H --

ltvta 4tm.rvm in the tot&avrb and cum blacnr.one rtych DicM for twrfk wettc thf Biotsati xd
tMirtfteai th brfm?h . 1 hrj ttware p rln diCrcios.
rfuUtt th bewr If Bed mrtp ocntipvoc 1 bryn protsjMlir. y nulcly.rrv fr".pc or :ctt ita
Druccuuor SioMdu Xcd. Ox.It.ti4U. Pw

For sale i O. ii. Ha-ki- .Mcti.urd.

WOOD YARD No 1.,
Cor. B and Nun-tl- i Streets
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Wili Deliver V.M.d if Dt :rt d
,

EEDFOFD, - - - n
Summons.

lu the Circuit Oonrt of the State of Oregon, I

Kur tbe County of JacksMQ.
M. PurJin, PlalnUO.

vs.. . . .V I II- - J U)...l j V, 1 D.l. n

r Tr.To Muuii Ham, tlrfroiliUii.
i In thr Nam of the swtc of Orrjron. Ychi an?
hftvby rcou.rrU tonppcitr a1 wswer ihr nm- -

phiint rtlrxl antnt ym in tho alure rntUlrM
uit by the hrt day of tho coxl torra of
atd court, to wit. on the 4th dy of

1VS. ami if yon fail to answer, for vant thereof,
the Utnt:ff wilt apjly lo thr wurt for tbe f

prayrU for iu complaint, uvwit. for
the (Kirtuton betfrren plaimitt mo drfoadanis
acoorvltnK la their rrspectlvc ihtvreo of the
fallow i tig dcr.fcol rral estate, l All of
IoIa three and lour aud that portion of lot two
bou nncd and doscrilKnl s follows; O'tnmenc
inp ni thr North corner of lot twv and running
thence South thtrly ttvr ana decrrts
Ksvt. twenty-fiv- fort, theace South fifty four
and one half decPce west, one hundred feeU
theneo north Thirty-fiv- and one-ha- lf devrree
west, twecly-fiv- foot, and thence north tifty-fou- r

nnd one half deproe eat. one hundred
feot, to the plnco of bct;iiinin:. All of ssiid litd
iH'tnj in ItUK-- Nineteen, in ihe.oUyof Medford.
Oregon. Tbe portion of said prvmics claimed
by plaintiff U our hnif thereof.

Order for uuhttratton ! nummons dated at
Jacksonville. Oregon. July 17. ljva.

Xj ffl

T HE SINGER SEWING MACHINE

-

The Best

Lightest Running .

and Most Durable.

Nine out of every ten Sewing Machines in use
tu the world are

SINGERS.
Sold for cash or
Easy Installments.

A cents in every county. Head office for this
stale ut 3M Morrison street, Portland, Ore.

Sourt for Catalogue.

rtnc uifcrCT proi-jvd-
. It I ihe rwrlist. the tourtest, the richest. SPKAB HEAD ia

aSx"'tu:-lv- . poitivei and dlntlsx-tlTel- differcat iu Csvoj rrom aay mlhcr clue loosero.
A in&l wi j roui'ince the ui-j- t efcpUcai oi this feci, it is the iarcet sailer or any similar
sUapeand sty!f ca firth, weich proves, that it bascsuEht the popular ttstennrl pteases tbe
tieoale. Try it, and participate in the contest for prizes. Se that a TIN" TAO is o- - every

lren with tbcm.scd thav vruz coin tu
, ... . , - , QtUUX Very sin -

A tit of peorile ohtninlne these prircs ta this cocaty wta be published In this
paper tiiaciu.uly atjer Fcbraary :su tsi.

COST Sk2 ;T TIS3 ErCSE JiiUIr.T I.

ine nucsieoerry paten, i axi mem
if they had eny ohjeckshuns fur ye
kvmin along. Thcv sed thev wihh!
like fur ye ter kuin, but thcv wood-

cut promis tu sulrscibe fur yer pa-

per, bikaze they kant understand
the debthe, hithe, Icuthcand bridth
uv yer wa-w- They have no use
of -- ail rodes, irigation ditches and
minin corporation or nuze paper
specku'ashens, so Ed., if yer kum,
t.ilk uv things komon, natural like
you kno Yours az ever,

Betseyanxspikes.
A Womatts' Remedy for Inflauiatory

Kbeaniatism.
I am an old sufferer from inflaiaatory

rheumatism. The past winter it came
upon me again, very acute and severe.
My joints swelled und became inflamed,
sons to touch or almost to look at. Up-
on the urgent request of x" mother-in-la-

I tried Chamberlain Fain Balm
to reduca the swelling and easi: thu
pain, and t my agreeable surprise it
did both. I havo used throo lifty Cent
bottles and believe it to bo the finest
thing for rheumatism, pains and swell-
ings extant. D. E, Carr, 1255 Harrison
St., Kansas City, Mo. For salo by G
H. Haskins, druggist.

A tierce lorest lire is now raging
in the mountains n few miles from
Canyonville. The Humes cover an
area of ten miles square. The Ore
gon and ,alnornia wagon rotu is
blockaded by falling timber. The
road will he opened up again in a
few days so travel can be resumed.

Cattle buyers nre in Klamath
county offering $18 to $21 per head.
This is about what the cattlo sold
for last year, but ns the first offers
are usually a little lower than the
average prices for the season, it is
probable there will bo u slight im
provement over lust vear when sales
begin. Beef cattle are in better

I condition than last year, and buv
ers could afford to pay a little more
upon the same market rates.

A Sure Cure for Files.
Itching Piles aro known by moisture

like presperation, crusing intense itch-

ing when warm. This form as well as
blind, bleeding or protruding yield at
one.A to Dr. Bnsunko's Pild remodv.
which acts directly on.he parts effect
ed, absorbs tumors, allays Itcning anu
effects a permanent cure. 50 cts. Drug--

srists or mail. Circulars Iroo. Ur,
Bosanko, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by
G, H. Haskins, druggist, Medford.

Latest styles and the only stock of
eolluloid collars and cuffsr-a- t Woltors

From Terminal or Interior Points

Northern Pacific Railroad

Is the line to take to

All Points East .d South

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs
through Vestiiule Trains every
day in the vear to

ST.PAUL-'CIIICAG- O

(No change of cars.)
Composed of Hintaf Cars unsurpassed.

Pullman Lrawmi: Krv-v- u Stwoers
Of l.atcst Kiuipmrnt,

Tourists' :- -: Sleeping :- -: Cars
Best that can be constructed and ia which j

nrconmuHtuiions are Irve and 'urnisbcU t

for holtltrs tif KirsL and Seoond-l'las- s Tickets
utitl I

Elegant Day Coaches.

A continuous line connecting with
all lines, affording direct aud uu
interrupted service. i

Pullman Sleeper reservation can be
secured in advance through any
agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS jkuuI in Auter- -

icu, r.4t);.abiu aud r.mvoo cuu be purcnaca at
any Tu-Kv- Otaev oi ibis Couipauy.

Full particulars conoerulnc rates, time of
truitis, rttuiestuJia otner details Iuru:heuon ap-

plication to any agvut, or

A. 1). CIIARLTOX,
Assistant General Passeniwr t,

No. lil First St., cor. Washington.
IOK.XI-i.lSir- D. OR.

Executrix --Notice.

In the matter ot tho estate of Jamea H. Faris,
deceased
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appoiateu executrix of the last will
and testament ot James H. Faris. dceased, by
tho county court oi Jackson couuty. Oregou,
scttlug iu All persons lndebteu to
said estate are hereby rojuestea to settle tho
same at ouce and persous baviug claims against
said estate will present them to the uudersigued
or to her utloruer, Austin L. Hawuiouu, at
Medford. Oregon wituis six months from the
date of this notice.

JKS.ME M. FAKIS.
Dated July W, ISJ. Executrix,

xj as-- S

dated May af. tsar), upon the EtioISEi; ani wmcn i.e naa a horror Francis Hoff-- Tmi S E Lf nf SecUon SO. Township 38 S, j

itanre i w, w . irr jacKson county. ureKon.
with i view to the cancellation of said entry:the said parties are hereby summoned to ap
pear at the omce of Max MuUer. County Clerk
of Jackson County. Oregon, at Jacksonvlllt-Oregon- ,

on the 30th day or August. IMO, at 1U

'o'clock a. m..'1o-respon- end furnish testimony
concerning said alleged abandonment. Hear-
ing at this office on the testimony go taken, oi.
the 12th day of September. 1S93 at 10 o'clock a.
ro. Huntcient evidence having been bled t
how that perxonar service cannol be made It

Is hereby ordered that service be made by pub-
lication according to law.

John H. 8m7PB,Rcgi8ter.
A. M. GKAwroitD, Receiver.

H. F. WOOD

MlJDFCJRb, QR,

Contractor and Builiier
' Jobbing of all kinds. Plans and

estimates furnished on application,
ackscrews to let.


